Synthesis of Electrocatalysts
All the chemicals were analytical grade, purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Reagents Co., and used without further purification. Tungsten mono-carbide (WC) nanoparticles were fabricated by thermal decomposition of polymer intermediate prepared by hydrothermal process.
The polymer intermediate was synthesized by first mixing Cetyl Trimethyl Ammonium
Bromide (CTAB) (6.5g) and deionized (DI) water (20 ml). And, the other solution was also prepared with ammonium metatungstate (5 g), resorcinol (1.2 g) and formaldehyde (1.8 ml) in DI water (20 ml). The latter solution was added to the former solution. And then, the mixture was heated at 358 K for 1 hr. The resulting gel was moved to autoclave, and the hydrothermal process was performed at 423 K for 48 hr. The polymer gel embedded by Ammonium Meta Tungstate (AMT) and CTAB was calcined at 1173 K for 1 hr under Ar and 2 hr under H 2 gas with a flow rate of 68 µmole/sec, respectively.
Twenty wt% Pd, PdNi alloys (20 wt% Pd basis) were loaded on fabricated WC nanoparticles (~76 m 2 /g, ~4.3 nm pore) and Vulcan XC-72R (~240 m 2 /g, ~2 nm pore) via colloidal method, respectively. The 0.6 g of supports was added to a mixture of ethylene glycol (101 ml) and DI water (34 ml). And, a 5 wt% solution of PdCl 2 hydrate in water and 10 wt% HCl (20 wt% basis) were mixed in 64 ml DI water, and NiCl 2 hydrate precursor was input to the latter solution with the Pd precursors. These two kinds of solutions were mixed and refluxed at 413 K for 2 hr. The resulting solution was filtered and dried under ambient temperature.
20 wt% Pt/C commercial electrocatalyst was purchased from Johnson Matthey (JM).
Furthermore, 20 wt% Pt/WC nanoparticles and the same Pt loading of Pt/C were prepared for the comparison of electrochemical activities with Pd, PdNi alloys loaded on WC.
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Characterization and Electrochemical Tests
The prepared electrocatalysts were characterized by using X-ray diffractometer (MAC Science M18XHF diffractometer). The specific surface area was analyzed by the BrunauerEmmett-Teller (BET) method (Micrometrics ASAPS2012). The morphologies and EDAX mappings were investigated by scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM) and highresolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM), which were carried out with a JEOL 2100F at 200 kV.
Synchrotron X-ray measurements for XANES analysis were performed on 5A wiggler beamline of Pohang Accelerator Laboratory (2.5 GeV; 150-180 mA), Republic of Korea. The incident beam was monochromatized using a Si (111) 
